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The latest medical research supports what we have
suspected all along: there is an intimate connection
between body mind, and spirit, and treating one impacts
the others.

outcome of Vatican H
sues as nuclear arms and human rights.
The program has a strong section on ecumenism and religious liberty diat leads to
NEW YORK - Looking back at the eca discussion of Pope John Paul H's moral
umenical council called by Pope John
leadership in die end of communist rule in
XXm and what was accomplished during
Poland.
its sessions:from~f96fc to 196!> is the docuThe church's inculturation ,in foreign
mentary, "Reflections
lands and die special
on Vatican n," airing
relationship between
Friday, Sept. 18 on
Christians and Jews
PBS.
Local broadcast times <• are also handled in
"'
$0eh<£t*n M&XI 21, Sept. 1%J individual segments.
Pope John had
called the council to
10 p.m.
y
' „
Noted in die proSyracuse^WCNY11, Sept, 18,1L
address what he
gram's end is die fact
p.m.; Sept30,jrt66ii,
termed an "aggiornathat die Second Vati'*
mento," an updating
can Council, unlike
J many of its predecesof the church in the
modern world.
sors, resulted in but
one schism, diat of French Archbishop
And die world took notice of what was
Marcel Lefevbre and his small groupof folsensed as an historic event, making die
lowers.
council front-page news in the secular press
and amply covered by TV news agencies.
This is coupled with some brief comThe documentary makes, good use of
ments from those who diink die council rediis visual record showing the splendor of
forms have gonetoo far and others who
die Vatican surroundings and dramatic imdiink diey haven't gone far enough.
ages of die more than 2,200 church leadBut the. program concludes with the
. ers who were participants.
view tiiat Vatican II called Catholics to diaIn discussing die documents issued by
logue widi one another, with odier relidie council and how they were implementgious groups and widi. die contemporary
ed, the program relies on comments taken
world.
from interviews Widi 169 theologians,
Produced arid directed by Mark Birnpriests and religious, philosophers, jourbaum, die documentary looks at Vatican II
nalists and celebrities^
as a historical event which continues.to inThe program begins widi the liturgical
fluence die life of Cadiolics today and dieir
reforms in the use of die vernacular and
role in die church and in die world.
die priest facing die people in celebrating
What makes it a fascinating program is
Mass as die first changes to affect Catholic
its diverse collection of individuals, some
parishioners. '
well-known and odiers not, all of whom
There is a segment widiFadier Virgil Elihave diought deeply about Vatican II and
zondo talking about how these liturgical
share dieir insights widi die viewer.
changes affected his San Antonio congreThe documentary does not bog down in
gation, especially dieir forms Of musical exinstitutional conflicts but deals widi how
pression within die Mass.
Catholic life has adapted to die changes of
Vatican II and in many ways grown.
Odier segments are devoted to die role
of women in die church, die collegiality of
The result shows diat die spirit of Vatipope and bishops, lay responsibility and
can II is alive and well in the Catholic
leadership as well as such social justice isChurchand die faith of its people.

Unity Health System has the largest Primary Care Network
in the area. Our doctors are supported by hundreds of
specialists and high-level health care professionals,
conveniently located to help you achieve a healthy
balance of body, mind, and spirit.

By Henry Herx
Catholic News Service
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Floods devastate Chiapas, Mexico
MEXICO CITY (CNS) - Priests and
catechists gadiered information about die
needs and whereabouts of flood victims,
many of whom were left in isolated regions created by flooding in die soudiern
Mexican state of Chiapas.
Father Guillermo Nieto of the
Tapachula diocesan social ministries of-

fice said Sept. 12 that the full extent of
the disaster was not yet known because
many communities could not be reached.
The Tapachula Dibcese includes Pacific coastal portions of Chiapas, Mexico's
southernmost state, where about 1 million people were affected by heavy rain
and floods in early September.

"My physician is a doctor
and a friend. And the
nurses are my family.
If I want to talk, my
doctor sits down
with me until I feel
comfortable. She
doesn't rush me or
push me out the door."
Willimana Bell
patient ofJFamily Health Associates - West Main
819 West Main Street

Sound like the kind of "health care you want?
Experience it yourself. Come to one of our Primary
Care_practices for a free "get to know us" visit and
receive a free pocket first aid kit! You'll meet health
care providers you'llsoon be calling friends. Call
225-54-00 today for the physician office nearest you.
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